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OIR SPECIALTIES' '

? Dcctore Prescriptions ani Family Rece'pts.

t RED CROSS DRUG STORE

,

Y:V':
NEW SPRING LIME OF WOOLFRIS ARRIVED

ALL THE JLEAPIIVO EXCLUSIVE STYLES
McKennon Building, next door to j. H Pear't Jewelry Store, .

s""

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

Af

ly

J. II. PEARE.

1 a

v
LaG.vni;,

MEOICIMS FOR CHILDREN
i an inr.ponar.t part of our

took. Tnty are carefully pre-
pared and will proa 'J inesti-

mable benefit to little sufferers. r
Soothrg syrups for tortured

little bodies. Gentle bus effica-

cious rem tilts fjr youthful ills.
Lotions, ointments, to'.let pow-

ders, puffs, sponges, combs, I
brushes, and all articli for the
nursery are here in great quan-

tity and good quality.
e have a full line of alt wel

known Infant Foods.

PZ?LZop- -

Until he saw this feeble rime
Smoking made him spit and J

'Cough, e
But no-- he wears 'most all the

time,
The ' smile that won't come off." e

He had tried many cigars, but
never knew what an "out of sight" J
smoke was U' til hi hit upon a LA
ru.UK ut haukman, formerly
i.ey west rerrectos. Ma nu fact- - J
ured hy ;

C. E. HACKMAN,

Cor. Adams Avenue and Greenwood

fx W '.

M. ,

Do you see differently
in your right eye from what you
do in your left. There's some
serous trouble then. Have us ex-
amine them.

accurately fitted will correct this
and benefit the eyes in other ways.

Don't neglect the eves. It i

not good sense or good economy
vo retrain irom ouying a 1.60
pair of glasses now and later when
the eyes are worse have to pay
$5,00 for more powerful lenses.

Jeweler and f

Main 7
Oii'ii?-)- .

! VanBuren's

Here's Good Rule!
KEEP VOIR APPEARANCE ABOVE, PAR
GOOD LAUNDRY WORKglS NECESSARY
TO DO SO fOR CLEANLINESS IS1A
DISTINCTIVE OF A GENTLEMAN

TRY US WITH YOUR BUNDLE

A.B.G
j STEAM LAUNDRY

mONE

eeeeeea

GLASSES

Optician

QUALITY
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' This paper will not publish any article
appearing oyer a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of thej editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment
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Republican Ticket

For United States Senator
FRED W. MULKEY

, . (short term)
JOHNATHAN BOURNE

(long term) , :.
For Governor

JAMES W1THYCOMBE
For Secretary of State ;

FRANK .W. BENSION i

For State Treasurer
GEO. A. STEEL .

For Supreme Judge
ROBERT EAKIN '

,

For Attorney General
A. M.. CRAWFORD :

For Supt. Pub. Instruction
J. H. ACKERMAN

For State Printer
W.S. DUNNIWAY

For Commission Labor
O. P. HOFF. ;

For Congress' -

W. R. ELLIS
For Prosecuting A'irnay

F. S. IVANHOE
For Joint Senator, Umatilla, Morrow

Union
W.G.COLE

For Joint Representative, Wallowa
Union

JAY H. DOBBIN
For Representative

S. R. HAWORTH
For Count y J ud e e

J. C. HENRY
For Sheriff

W. W. RANDALL
For Commissioner

BEN BROWN
For Clerk

JAMES
For Recorder

DAVID H. PROCTOR
For Treasurer

JOHN FRAWLEY
For Cornor

J. M. HILTS '

Th) La GranJe Republictn Club should

get busy during t! is There
is plenty of work to do.

Don't forget to vote No on the bill pro-

posed by initiative petition for the pur-

chase of the old Barlow, wagon road.
This is simply a graftjn other words the
present owners desire to unload an old

mused trail onto the sla e or $24,000.

The amendment to the constitution to

be voted upon in June,' providing the ref-

erendum may be demanded by the people
against one or more items, sections, or
parts of any act of the legislative assembly
in the same manner in whice such power
may be exercised against a complete act,
also granting every municipality and dis-

trict power to initiate new laws or refer
such laws as may be passed direct to the
people. This is a good law and should
receive the suppott of every voter. Cities
under this law may amend their charters
without going before legislature, provided
a majority of the votes of the city want
it amended, and the vote will tell whether
or not the people want any changes
made.

NOODLES

Hue Chonc, has rurchased the Tin Can
restaurant and is now prepared to find the
best nood.es and Li Hong Chung chop

i suey. Give him a call.

CHEAS1insram
Improves the flavor
and adds to the health-fulne- ss

of the food.

Mr. Randall, the Republican candidate

for sheriff, is practically the only nominee

on the Republican ticket who either does

not live directly in or immediately adjacent

to La GranJe. Think well before you

cast your vote in June. La Grande can-

not afford to appear clanish, and when

the vote is counted, the record wants to

show that any county nominee outside of

La Grande has secured his party vote in

La Grande. The is sound logic that should

apply to all parties. Under the primary

law, owing to La Uranoe s large vote, a
may frequently occur that quite a per-

centage of the nominees of both parties

may be selected from this city or immed-

iate vicinity, and a precedent should be

established at this election, that all suc-

cessful nominees in any part of the county

will know that they will receive their

party vote here. La Grande n.ust see

that this condition exits. This primary law

is rather peculiar and a few votes may

make quite a change in the location of

the nominees to illustrate a change of

three votes would have given Elgin the

representative, a change of 12 votes

would have given Elgin the county judge,

a change of 29 votes would have given

Elgin the sheriff and a change of 36

votes would also have given Elgin in addi-

tion to the above three, acommissioner. In

other words a change of only 36 votes

would have given Elgin everyt ing on the

county ticket, but Clerk, Recorder, Treas-

urer, and Corner. We heartily indorse the

primary law, at the same time, it is

subject to many surprises. "

VOTERS ATTENTION

Because you swore at the primary
election does not give you the privilege of
voting at the regular election, and if you

have not registered, you will be obliged to

swear in your vote again at the general
elei tion if you do not register on or before
Mav 15th. Remember the registration
hooks dose May 1 5th.

What's the good of keeping from him
Any good things you may see,

That will lift his load of labor
Like Rocky Mountain Tea

Ni.wuN Druo.Co,

Do You Want to .Know
What You Swallow ?

Tliore I a pnnvlnir sentiment In tb'
enmnry !n fuvurof ukiiicinm or known
cimrosn npN. H Is hut natunil that one

.uv. . interest In lh compo-
sition of tha. which he r lu in exievted
to swallow, whet) ur it be lood, drink ui
medicine.

KecoKniting th'- - (trowing fllHisltlnn
on the piirt of tl iullic, ami siit.slUnl
that the fullest pi .iUMy cunonlv uUd to
the well-earn- r rtiUitiun of his medi-
cines, Dr. K. V. P.. no. of ItntTulo. JN. Y.,
hail "taken time iiy the forelock," us it
wore, and is publ liii lnuuU'u.-- t a list
of all the Inured his entering into his
lending medicine;' the "Oolilen Medical
Discovery " the po mlar liver Invliforulor,
stomach tonic, bi : l pnrllier and heart
regulator; alsoof oia "FavoriU' Prescrip-
tion" for weak, oxer worUed, broken-dow-

nervous ai J Invalid women.
This bold and c movement on

the part of Dr. i'lerce. bus, Iiy showing
exactly what hlf n medicines
are composed of, disarmed all
harping critics !io have heretofore un-

justly attacked t icm. A little pamphlet
Las compi! 'd, from the stundard
medical authori of all the several
schools of practli e. showing the strongest
endorsements ly lending medical w riters
of the several ing vdienta which enter into
Dr. I'ierce's me .icines. A copy of this
little book Is mi. 'led frit, to any one de-
siring to learn m ire concerning the valu-
able, native, med clnnl plants which enter
luto the ernnpnsi.ioit of Dr. I'ierce's med-
ic inoa. Address Dr. 1'iurce as above.

Dr. Pierce's Plei mnt Pellets ere tiny,
antl-l- il .mis granules. They reg-

ulate and Invlgi vale flomirh. I.lver mid
H, iwels. Do not I lire t Uie "lull lialili," Iml
cure constlpsllor. tine nr two each dayfoi
a laxative and rei nlattir, three or tour for ail
active cathartic, unit irltv.1 always In favor.

S5n nnn ven away, in contest
P The PHple's Commou Neils

Medical Adrlser, a lk Uiat sold to llio ex- -

tvnt or son.nio c it a f
rear ami, at J. 0 imt ropy.
Last year we ova away
tH'.ufc

. li.'s,' inTnlua- -
l Tlt jearweMiall

five auv e.,,m worth of
tliem nil ynu khsre In this

If M ini tuily si I '1Ollii'iit M&r.'it lctrercost i U j

of muitinir "i iy for link In L I
siltf iiieretverH,rM stamps I gf I

f.Tiicii-iv.imd- . A.ldiv lr. hjP t'J
IL V. r.tivc. liuftalo. s. y. r
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Best Range Made on "sy
Payments.

Your old stove taken
in exchange .

Gall or phone

FIR STREET SECOND HAIVu STQRE

PROTECTION

refers
hands

hands
rf rtnw

us which selling

i
'i

f price $1.00
a

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

and sold
We

i

f r

the
chop house

and
and the

I am
the ,

class
for cents.

white cooks em-- ,

and the

Ben

Street near crossing

!ii (

family should a
window week

20 Come in or telephone
Newlin

WOOD fOR SALE

cords
winter on place 2

percord
banked - ji within reach.

Uranci.

one 1 6 x 7 ft. wall
tent equip- -

one $46.00 Camera outfit, 4 x
S and 5 x 7, a fine bargain
at r,.. $H.OO

Sewing machine
5. and $16.00

churn swing and. barrel
three washing machines $3.75
and .

two Go-car- ts. $3.76 and $7.00

See us

Guns and
Fish Rods and

kinds of

j

I I

1

tools and

prices
MATTING

See our Bicycles

Red 1751

and
see them.

I

OR

This has nothing to do with tariff ques-
tion, but solely to protection of
your while house cleaning, by wearing
a pair of our RUBBER
GLOVES. You can your in any
bind ffri-- l hnrtc. wnrlf Wi
supply just from the factory especially
for we are at low

of per pair
snouia nave pair. (Jail

LUMBER
PPTAii

WHOLRSALE PRICFS
Btttr lumber is in
La deliver it your building

Craride Ronde Lumbrr

i nu Ar inuKoc dnuL
CHOP HOUSE

Having purchased
above named

thoroughly cleaned
renovated prem-

ises, prepared to
furnish public with
clean, first meals

20
Only

best of
service.

Proprietor

HORSE SHOE

CHOP HOUSE

Fir railroad

.')! i;
Every in town have

box of soap from our this
at cts. us.

Drug Co.

200 of Yellow Pine and Red Fir,
cut, my miles south of

city. Any quan.ay 5.50 on the
ground, easy

W. Class La Oregon

24, photo-
grapher's completely
ed $50.00

tiree fine
00. $10.00

three

up

for

Ammunition
Tackle

All

Carpenter
Hardware
Lowest on LINOLEUMS
and

every lady
and

H Ll
LA GRANDE,

nn at

the
the

HOUSEHOLD
save

made
the verv

Cheaper than
Grand?, to

Co
FtkRY, ORtCON

ployed,

Cottier,

X

W.

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

WH. REYNOLDS V
THE TRANSFER MAN

He will take that trunk to the De-

pot or your home in less time than it
takes to tell it.

Day phone Red 76 1

Night " Black 1792
Wagon always at your service

YOU SHOULD VISIT

OUR STORE TO-DA- Y

if you are out to buy Gro-
ceries for the lay out of
tempting things which our
roof covers sparkles with
interest to those who
appreciate right quality
and the value of a dollar. -

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDES BR
NORTH FIR STRICT


